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INTRODUCTION 

(.0 Within the past decade there have been found, in the "Cnited States, 
~ematodes belonging to the genus Capillaria which oecur in the upper 
~igestive tract of birds, tllfi.t is, anterior to the intestine. The in
1 festations have frequently been severe. The stomachs have never 
Q:been involved, but the entire esophagus and, more especially, the crop 
..1lave been aft'ected. The birds have been chiefly galliform, but 
~seriform species also have been infested, the birds in both classes 
-being of importance to commercial rearm's and to sportsmen. Such 
infestations were not recorded in the United States until 1925; since 
then the increasing frequency of their occurrence and the widening 
range of bird hosts afl'ected, in several different areas, indicate that 
these parasites present a problem of growing importance. 

The writer has identified the nematodes as belon~ing to two species: 
Oapillaria annulata (Molin, 1858) Cru.m, 1926, and O. contor·ta, (Crep
lin, 1839) Tl'Ilvassos, 1915. The former species is easily recognized 
because of certain morpholo~ical chaTactel'istics to be discllssed later. 
The latter species is more difficult to reeognize. The American ma
terial allocated to this species shows considerable variation, and it is 
proposed to describe these variations and to give the rensons for con
sidering the worms as O. contorta. Data concerning natural cases 
and experinlentally produced cases of infestation are presented, in
cluding observlltions on the life history and Pllthogenicity of the 
parasites. Nine additional species are also considered; only two of 

1 Transferred to cllited Shltes PublIc Health Sen'lce April 1, 1936. 
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these, namely, O.perforans Kotlan and Orosz, 1931, and O.lophortygis 
Baylis, 1934, involve the same bird hosts as those of the American 

finEdings. h h' d I ·fi t· f b· d . .xcept w en ot erwIse note , c aSSIlca IOn 0 IT s, as gIven III 
this bulletin, is based on that in the following publications: Check
List of North American Birds (3)1 for all species there included; and 
List of the Vertebrated .Animals Exhibited in the Gardens of the 
Zoological Society of London, 1828-1927, volume 2, Birds (32) for 
other species. 

GENUS CAPILLARIA ZEDER, 1800 

Synonyms.-Trichosoma Rudolphi, 1819; Trichosomum Creplin, 1839; Calodium 
Dujardin, 1845; TllOmin$ Dujardin, 1845; Liniscus Dujardin, 184ii; Eucoleu8 
Dujardin, 1845; Hepal.icola Hall, 1916. 

The genus (Jap1~llaria belongs to the group of nematodes which 
Ward (50) hl':-' <:alled the order Trichosyringata, which group com
prises forms defined as having a tubular capillary esophagus. The 
tube is embedded in, or otherwise related to, a single row of cells 
(Zellkorper of Eberth (20)) finely granular in appearance. Each cell 
ha.s a conspicuous nucleus, and the cells extend almost to the head end 
of the body, the tube itself continuing to the mouth. On the other 
hand, Chitwood (10) has found that the esophagus does not differ 
fundamentally from that of the Myosyringata; it has a trimdiate 
lumen surrounded by a muscle layer, is enclosed in a membrane and 
is pressed against or embedded in the row of cells; each cell commu
nicates with the. esophageal lumen through a small orifice. 

Mouth simple, unadorned. At posterior end of esophagus, on each side a 
pear-shaped appendage of finely granular appearance. Portion of body contain
ing esophagus commonJ~T called anterior portion of body, and postesophageal 
portion called posterior lJortion of body. Cuticle with longitudinal "bacillary" 
bands, so called because of rod-shaped polygonal and cylindrical cells (Stiibchell 
of Eberth) of which they are composed, the number and relative size of the 
bands-dorsal, ventral, and lateral in position-varying. 

llfale genital organs consisting of single tubular tcstis, followed by a vas 
deferens, the latter sometimes constricted into two or three parts, the posterior 
part serving as a seminal vesicle; posterior to this, tube becoming narrower, form
Ing an ejaculatory duct, this being followed by a tube provided with gland cells 
and with more or less strongly developed muscular wall, the tube extending to 
the cloaca and opening here along with the intestine. A membranous spiCUle 
sheath, of varying appearance, present within the muscular tube, in some specics 
showing delicate transverse folds or numerous spines, the latter anteriorly di
rected when sheath is extruded. A single spiCUle, relatively long and slender, 
present in most species, sometimes only very slightly chitinized, if at all; some
times absent. Cloacal aperture at tail end, more or less ventral, bounded by 
more or less prominent cuticular swellings of varying size and shape. 

Female with a single ovary and uterus, simple in nature, the latter opening on 
ventral side of body ncar junction of esophagus and intestine; vaginal opening at 
same level as body cuticle or elevated, transversely elongate or eircular,simple or 
with cuticular appendages. Eggs lemon sbaped, with opercular plugs, without 
visible evidence of begirllling development when deposited; outer surface of shell 
smooth or ornamcnted. 

Location.-Digestive tract, liver, urinary bladder, or respiratory passagcs of 
all groups of vertebrates. 

Type species.-Oapillaria (Lnatis (Sdmmk, 1790) Tmvassos, 1!)15. 

DISCUSSION 

Attempts to split up the genus OCLpillaria have not proved satisfac
tory because of the fact tlutt no dill'erential chllracters of an unvarying 
nature, on which to base such /1 subdivision, have yet been found. 

I Italic numbers in pllrentheses refer to Literature Cite<1, p. 2,;. 
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Baylis (4) analyzed the situation and concluded that the genera pro
posed by Dujardin (19) and by Hall (24) must be considered synony
mous with Oapillaria, as previously listed. These new genera were 
based on the nature and length of the spicule sheath and the presence 
or absence ofa spicule. Baylis pointed out that great variation is 
possible in the a,ppearance of the spicule sheath, even within a species, 
and therefore it cannot be relied upon as a generic differential charac
ter. As regards presence or absence of a spicule, he stated: 

In the writer's experience it is not unusual to mcet with fonns of ItCapillaria" 
in which the spicule appcars to be 00 feebly chitinized that it is extremely difficult 
to detect, and it seems by no means improbable that in some cases the statement 
that 11 spicule is absent may be erroneous. It may, in fact, in any given form, 
prove impossible to state definitely either that a spicule is present or that it is 
absent. 

He adds also that Uthe same observation applies to the presence or , absence of bacillary bands." 
\ There is perhaps no other group of nematodes, certainly not among 

nematodes of birds, for which existing descriptions are on the whole 
so inadequate and of which the characters considered to be of specific 
value are so few in number, owing to the apparently simple organiza
tion of the nematodes, and so variable within a species. There is great 
need for a monographic study, including examination of a large num
ber of specimens, in an effort to discover more definite specific charac
ters than are now known. 

The following key indicates the distinguishing characters which nre 
to be found in the descriptions of the 11 species included in this 
bulletin. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF CAPILLARIA IN THE UPPER DIGF.8TIVE TRACT OF BIRDS 

1. 	No description; nomen nudulll ___________________ C. charadrii (p. 19). 
Description given _______________________________ 2. 

2. 	 Head with bulbous swelling and neck with cuticular
thickenings__________________________________ C. annulata (p. 4). 

Head and neck simple, without above structures____ 3. 
3. 	Female with large, bell-shaped, vaginal protuberance

at vulva_____________________________________ C. cylindrica (p. 20). 
Female without such vaginal protuberance_________ 4. 

4. 	Posterior part of body much thicker than anterior 
part, especially in female _____________________ C. dispar (p. 20). 

No such marked change in width of body__________ 5.
5. 	 In gizzard _____________________________________ 5. 


In esophagus, including crop _____________________ 7. 

6. Spicule sheath unarmcd; mille tail simple, without 

laterallobes________ .. ________________________ C. obtusiuscula (p. 22). 
Spicule sheath thickly covered with spines; male tail

with 2Iaterallobes___________________________ C. triloba (p. 23). 
7. 	 Esophagus of male unusually short, measuring 410JL 

to 480JL in spccimcns 12.8 to 15.6 mill long_______ C. corvicula (p. HI). 
Esophagus of male considerably longer than above__ 8. 

8. 	 Tail end of male with 3 pairs of lobular projections, 

each with a pair of papillae, and the whole hidden 

by a bell-shaped bursal structure_______________ C. laricola (p. 21). 

Tail end of male simpler than above, having dorso
laterally 2 prominences or papil!ue ______________ 9. 

9. 	 Spicule apparently a.bsent- _______________________ C. lophortygis (p. 21). 
Spicule present, although sometimes difficult to see__ 10. 

10. Spicule very long, measuring more than one-third
body length_________________________________ C. perforans (p. 22). 

Spicule length much shorter than above; when deter
minable, not more t.han one-tenth body length_ __ C. contorta (p. 8). 
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CAPILLARIA ANNULATA (MOLIN,1858) CRAM, 1926 2 

Synonyms.-Trichosoma annulatum Molin, 1858; T. strumosum Reibisch, 1893; 
T. delicatissimum Perro.ncito and Tomiolo, 1899; Capillaria strumo~a (Rei bisch, 
1893) Travassos, 1915; Thominx strumo.9a (Rei bisch, 1893) Travassos, 1915; T. 
annulata (Molin, 1858) Cram, 1925; Eucoleus strll1nosa (Rdbisch, 1893) Wassil
kowa and Gouchanskaja, 1930. Capillaria semiteres Zcder, 1803, described from 
the chicken but without location specified, is sometimes listed as the correct name 
for this species, but Zeder's species is considered unrecognizable by the present 
writer. 

Hosls.-Galliformes: Bonasa umbellus, Chrysolophus pic/us, Calinus virginianu.9, 
Gallus gallus, Lyrurlls letrix, ]}feleagris gallopavo, Numida 81)" Perdiz perdiz, Pha
sianus colchicllS torquatus, 8yrmaticu.s reelJesi, and Tetrao urogallus. 

LOl:alion.-Esophagus, especially the crop. 

DESCRIPTION OF PARASITE 

Capillaria (p. 2): Threadlike wormll. ,Tust behind head (fig. 1, A), in adult 
specimens, a bulbous swelling of the cuticle and somewhat more posteriorly, in 
cervical region, wavy transverse folds giving the appearance of bladderlike swell
ings jn optical section; the enlargement and folds lacking in very young specimens 
and sometimes collapsing or shrinking in adult specimens with change of pressure 
during preservation. Molin's (85, 86) description is very meager but includes 
mention of the cervical swelling, which is clearly shown in his illustration, and 
which is here regarded as di;,gnostic for this species. Bacillary hands dorsal and 
ventral, the former two-fifth.4 to one-half as wide as body, the latter three-fourths 
as wide as body, the rodJike cells of ventral banel more thickly set than those of 
dorsal band. 

lv[ale usually 10 to 25 mm long, exceptionnlly tip to 37 mm long, by 52p. to 80p. 
wide. Esophagus 3.15 to 4.25 mm long. Tail end with two inconspicuous, round, 
laternl flaps \mited dorsally by a cuticular flap; cloaca somewhat ventral. Spicule 
sheath 11sually 1.12 to 1.G3 mm long (2.5 mmj according to Adams and Geiser (1) 
by about 13}.L wide, beset with spines 2}.' long. Cram's (18) description of the 
sheath as 225 mm long was a typol,rraphical error on the part of the printer, the 
manuscript having specified 1.2G mm, as derived from Ciurea's (11) description. 
Sheath seldom extruded; Ciurea (11) found only one extruded specimen (fig. 1, B) 
out of many examined by him. The present writer has found none extrudedj it 
has been Observed, however, that in unpreserved specimens the spines of the 
sheath arc very conspicuous and that there appears to be a nonspinolls area, with 
spinous areas anterior to and posterior to it. In two unusually large specimens 
from the chicken, one measuring 36 and the other 37 mm, the total length of 
spicule sheath of the first was 1.42 and of the other LG3 mm; of these lengths, 
spines were preRent on an anterior or proximal area measuring 240}.L and 304}.L, 
were absent on a mid-nrea mcasuring 240}.' and 280}.L, and were present on a distal 
or posterior area measuring 944}.L and 1.048 mm, respectively. These observations 
confirm similar findings of \Vassilko\\'1t and Gouchanskaja (51); in It specimen 
23.17 mm long, from Lyrurlls ietrix, a proximal portion of the shenth, WI}.' in 
extent, bad smitH spi ncs, then ftlr an area of ] 97/J. there were lar!!er spines, the 
extremities of which were turned proximltlly; the following area of 275/J. was devoid 
of spinell, after which the last 950/J. length had large spines, the dimensions of 
which diminished gradually toward the distal end. Ciurelt referred to a spicule 
as being 4/J. wide but too indefinite in outline to be measnreel for length; \Vassil
kowa and Gouchanskaja have interpreted Cinrea's measurement as undoubtedly 
applying to the diameter of the lumen of the sheath; spiCUle lackin~, according 
to \Vassilkowtt and Gouchanskajl1 and to others, including Orosz (88) and the 
preseflt writcr. 

Female usually 25 to 60 mm long, exceptionally 15 to 80 mm long, by 77/J. to 
120!~ wide. The largest specimens seen by the 'writer werc from the chicken, 
with a maximum length of 60 mmj the largest from the turkey was 37 mm; the 
largest from the bobwhite quail, 30 mm. Posterior portion of body about seven 
times as long as anterior portion. Esophagus 4.29 to 8 !lIm long. Circular 
vulvlt located to left of median line, between bacillary bands, about opposite 
termination of esophagus, or 22/J. to 93/J. (or 500jl, according to Reibisch (42) 
posterior to it; vulva 111:1Ually elevuted slightly but in young specimens said to 
open through a cylindrical appendix. Eggs usually (i0/J. to {j6/J. long (55}.' to 58/J. 

'Crarn (16) credited the combinntion 10 Michnikn, 1024, hut reexumlnutlon of the latter's article (S4)
Indk'8tes tbe combination was not mude theIe. 

http:strumo.9a
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long, according to Wassilkowa and Gouchanskajt\ (51)) by 261' to 28/.' wide; a 
small accessory knob usually prcsent on one operculum, rarely present on both 
opercula. 

DISTRIBUTION AND INCIDENCE 

North America (Canada and United States), South America 
(Brazil), Europe, and Asia (Philippine Islands and Siberia). 

Before its discovery in North America, Oapillaria annulata had 
been known for many ye:1rs, chiefly in Europe, in several countries on 
the Continent, the parasite being found mainly in chickens but also 
in pheasants. The first North American report appears to be that 
of Wickware (52) in 1922, in which re
port this nematode from the esophagus 
of the chicken was included in a list of 
parasites collected in Canada; no de
scriptive data were given. In 1925 it 
was recorded briefly from the United 
States by Cram (12), ,'{lto the following 
year (13) published a general a(~('oullt 
of the case, a,t the same time that Hung 
(27) describecl thepatholog:r; largenum
bers of the nematode had been found in 
the esophagus of fiye turke:ys in :Mary
land and Wl're apparent.ly rl'spollsible 
for tIle den,ths of these aTIll other mom. , J 

bers of the flock. 
Subseque11t reports in this COlmtry j 11

elude the following: In 1926 from six 
ruffed grouse, fiye of which \\"('1'0 wild 
birds from southern New Englund and;' 
Columbia County, N. Y., and a captive 
bird in Tompkins County, N. Y., by 
.Allen and Gross (2) i in 1927 from a 
chicken in Puerto Rico, by Cram (14); 
in 1928 from chickens in 1Inryland, 
Georgia, Mississippi, and Louisiana and 
from a ruffed grouse in :Micitignn, by 
Crnnl (i5), n.nd f'ro'll plleaS,n11.tS l·n N",\v FIGt!RE I.-Capill,"!11 annulala: A, Head 

,. u , ,. " end; 13, JlIulo tuiI. After Ciurea, 191-1. 

York, by Hendrickson and DeVolt (f20), 
these last-mentioned authors rcportinghenyy losses due toiufcstn,tions; 
in 1930 from a cnptiye bobwhite (Luu.iliu Floridn., by Thomas (47), nnd 
in 1931 from considcrn,ble numbers of the S1Lme host, nlso. cn.ptive, in 
Virginia, by Cram (16), both these reports indicating thn.t the pn.msites 
were contributory to the death of the birds; in 1930 from chickens in 
Illinois, by Grn.ha111, Thorp, and Hectorne (23), losses in two widl'ly 
separn.ted flocks appnrl'ntly being caused by the pn.rn.sites, and from 
chickens in New York, by Beaudette nlld Hudson (7); in 1931 from 
three cn.ptive Hungarin.n partridges from 2 sources in the Strtte of1Vasll
ington, by Hn.111ilton (25); in 1933 from two Reeves pheasants in New 
York, by Gates (21), n.uclfrom chickens in Texas, by Adams nnd Geiser 
(1); and in 1935 from scven cnptive ring-necked pben.sants suffering 
from a lIdiphtheritic" disease in New Jersey, by Grttham (22). An 
additional report in 1934, by Nelson (37), of a speeics of Oapillaria in 
the esophagus, including the crop, of 30 out of 326 chickens examined 

http:apparent.ly
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in Kansas, probably dealt with O. annulata, although specific identi
fication was not made. 

These reports of the 10 years following the original discovery of 
O. annulata in the United States indicate a wide distribution as 
regards area and the species of gallinaceous birds which are affected. 
In Europe the finding of this species in the black grouse, Lyrurus 
tetrix, by Wassilkowa and Gouchanskaja (51) extends the host list 
still further. 

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS AND PATHOLOGY 

European reports of Oapillaria annulata hu,ve not indicated that 
this nematode is seriously pathogenic to chickens; Ciurea (11) noted 
that the only symptom was an occasional stretching of the neck, 
that the chickens remained in good flesh and retained their appetites, 
and that no gross pathological condition was apparent at necropsy. 
Perroncito and Tomiolo (39), however, reported fatal cases of infesta
tion in pheasants in Italy, the symptoms being principally malnutri
tion and emaciation, associated with a severe anemia. 

The principal symptoms wllich have been noted in connection with 
the O. annulata infestations in the United States are refusal of grain 
but acceptance of soft feeds by the birds, unnatural position of head, 
arrhing or stretching of neck, droopiness, emaciation, and lameness. 
Allen and Gross (2) reported severe anemia in an infected ruffed 
grouse, shortly before death
a count averaging 1,960,000 per c. mill. red cells and 23,600 white cells being 
obtaincd. A similar count of an apparently healthy bird gave 2,730,000 red 
cells and 32,400 whitc cells per c. mm. 

Changes in the appearance of the wnll of the esophagus, more 
especially that of the crop, have been described by Hung (27) from 
the turkey; three general types were observed. In an early stage 
there were hyperemia and slight thickening of the wall in the vicinity 
of the worms, which were "threaded" into the mucosa in tortuous 
patterns; in a subsequent stage, the lymph follicles were enlarged and 
there were greater thickening and loss of el1l3ticity of the wall; in the 
third stage there were sloughinO" of the mucosa and the formation of 
a fibrinous pseudomembrane. ~1icroscopi('ally, these stages showed 
hyperemia and lymphocyte infiltr:ttion, flask-shaped enlargement and 
necrosis of lymph follicles, neerosis of mucosa a,nd presence of a 
pseudomembrane composed of the necrotic substances with fibrin and 
po]ynuc]en,r leucocytes. Eggs of the worms were presen t in large 
numbers throughout the membrane and the superficial mucosa; the 
worms had penetrated. ns deep as the boundary of the muscularis. 
Graham (22) observed approximately the same microscopic pathology 
in pheasants, except that there wns infiltratIOn of plasma cens ruther 
than lymphoeytes. 

PREDISPOSING l'ACTOItS 

As already noted, reports from countries other than the United 
States have indicated that chickens are seldom seriously alrected by 
the parasite, as compared with phcnsants, in which the infestations 
may prove fatuI. The majority of chicken infestntions that have 
been seen by the present writer have not shown the severe tissue 
damage seen in turkeys, quail, grollse, and pheasants. Nevertheless, 
instances have been ohserved b}T the writer, by Adnms and Geiser (1), 

.'" 
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and by Graham, Thorp, and Hectorne (23) when pathological changes 
occurred in the crops of chickens similar to those described from tur
keys; the last-named authors reported that chickens weighing 2}~ to 3 
pounds were first to suffer from the disease, death occurring in 10 days 
to 5 weeks after the first symptoms. The 30 cases observed by 
Nelson (37) were said to indicate that chickens up to 4 months of 
age were apparently more susceptible to infeetion, which observations 
conform with those of Ciurea (11) in Europe, that only young chickens 
became infected and chiefly from May to August, no cases being 
found by him in winter. It has been suggested by Cram (13) that 
possibly this parasite is normally found in chickens, which have, 
therefore, an inherent immunity to Us effects; its occurrence in other 
gallinaceous birds may be a more reccnt trnnsfer from the chicken, 
and the effects, therefore, more sevcre. The o('cnsional breaking 
down of immunity in chickens may be due to lowered resistance of 
one kind or another. Seifriecl (45) stated that during his investiga
tions in the United States, conducted chiefly at })rinceton, N. J., he 
found heavy infestations with Capillaria am11llata associated wil;h 
cases of A-avitaminosis in chickens, and he concluded that penetra
tion of the wnll of the esophagus was facilitated by the abnormal 
condItion resulting from the clietnry def{eiency. 

J.IFI~ HISTORY 

The protoplnsm of the eggs, when Uwy nre deposited by the worms, 
is in the simple unsegmented stnge j d('\'elopment of' embryos wi thin 
the eggs is COmpflI'fl tiyely slow, dl'pending on temperature, moisture, 
oxygen supply, and probably oUler fadors. Cndel' very ft1yomble 
conditions, such ns an e\yen tempeI'ftture of 28° to 33° C., in a shnllow 
layer of wnter, with daily stirring for m.:ygenntion, the first suggestion 
of vermiform outline within the egg hns been noted as early as the 
thirteenth day and apptu'C'ntly completed embryo development by 
the twenty-fourth dl1Y after eggs were obtnined from the crop con
tent of fowls. ender less fn,Yorable conditions, 30 and 42 days, 
respectively, were the usual periods, but if intermittent drying 
occurred, development was sometimes delayed for considerably longer 
periods. The addition to the cultures of a bactericide, such as IL 
weak solution of formlLlin or potnssium bichromate, was found to 
hinder rather than to nid development of the eggs. 

Embryos freed from eggs by }'~at and presslll'C', in lL eultUl'e 47 days 
old, mensured 250Jllong by 10Jl wide. 

Attemptc; to produce experimel!tal infrstations by feeding embry
onated eggs have been repelltedly unsuccessful. During the years 
1929 to 1932 the 'writel' fed cultures of embryonated eggs of Capillaria, 
annulaia, most of which were derived from infested chickens but 
some ulso from infested Hungarian partridges, to 18 young chickens, 
the age of the chickens ILt time of experimentnl feeding being 2, 7, 
25 and 28 days and 2!f months in different experiments. In no case 
were specimens of the clLpillarids found when the chickens were killed 
from 1 to 3 months later. 

Recently E. K Wehr of the Zoological Division has ascertained 
that when the infective eggs of C. anmliat(L are fed to earthworms and 
the earthworms subsequently fed to chickens, the chickens become 
infested with C. annulata. 

-I 
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CONTROL 	 .. 
See recommendations for control of Oapillaria contorta, page 19. 

CAPILLARIA CONTORTA (CREPLIN, 1839) TRAVASSOS, 1915 

Synon1l1.rts.-Trichosoma contortum Crcplin, 183!); Thominx contorla (Creplin,
183!) Travass08, 1!)15. 

llosts.-Allseriformcs: Anas boschas, A. bo,~chas dom
('stiea, A. qucrqlledula (syn., A. d/:cia) , Chaulclas1/tu8 
s/reperlls (SYll., .Anas slrepera) , Dajlla acuta, "Goosc", 
Nellion crecca (syn., .A·na8 crecca), Spat Ilia elypeata (syn., 
Anas elyperrtll) , '1'adol'/la ladorna (~Yll., '1'. cornuta). 
Chltmdriiformcs: Aile lI11e, Charadriu8 hiaticllla (syn., 
AegiaUlis hillilculll) , Gclochelidon naoticll (syn., Sterna 
anglica) , La. ;.\~ canus, L. cachinna1!8, L. ridibundus, 
Philolllachlls lJlIgnax (syn., 111achelcs pugnax, Pavoncella 
pllgnax, '1'rin(J(L lJUgnIlX) , Recllrvirostra avoselta., Sterna 
hirllndo (syn., S. fIIlIJia/ilis) , '1'hala,~sclls maxi'lltll.~3 (syn., 
Ster1tf! maxima), Urif! grylle, Yane/lus vrrnelllls (syn., V. 
cris/rrtus). li'alconiforlIlcs: Accipiter 7J.i,~us (syn., Astllr 
nisll.~, Nisus c01nmunis) , Buteo buleo (syn., lJ. vulgari,~, 
Falco buteo). Gallifol'lncs: l Bonasa umb('Ulls, Colinus 
l'irginirrnll,~, Crossop/'ilon lIla7J./cluwic 11111 , Lophorl.yx cali
londca, lIIelea[ll'1:s gallop(l/lo, Orcol'i!Jx 1)icicl, Perclix 1)crdix, 
Pha,~ianu8 colchiclIs torquatus). Passcl'iformcs: Coloeus 
UloJl,c(/ula (syn" Corv/ls 1/loncdula),. COI'l'IIS brachyrhync/tos 
(~ylJ., C. americanus), C, cOl'nlx, C. corona (8yn., Corolle 
coron!') , Corl'us j7'ugile!lus (syn" Trypanocorax jrugilegus) , 
Erithac/ls j'lliJCClllcl (syn., LII,~cioln "ubecllla,a Hubecllia 
lwmUia.l'is), Ocnemlhe oenan/he (syn" Saxicola oenanthe), 
Phocn!:cllrus l)/wcniclirIlS (syn" Lusdota tithys,3 Rllticilla 
/i(llys 3), SluTrllls vulgaris. 

Location.-Mouth and csophagus, int'lilding crop, 
usually in mliCOHIL 01' submucoslL. 

DESCUU'TION O~' )'AJUSITt: 

CapiUnl'ic/' (p. 2): Original description by 
Creplin (17) in 1830: 

l"init foulld in Corl'lIs cornix. Worms Ycry clastic, 
twiHtillg in spiml wllen placcd in watcr, 111nla much 
snmller lLnd slcndcrpr thlLn female; tail obliqucly trun
cate, with a l:1l'gc opcning 011 tItc swollen edgc, with a 
protruding spiculc cnYclol)('d b~' a comparatively long 
slH'lLth. Female about 1 inch (27mm) long, the sille of a 
finc hail', very slend('r antcriorly, HIightl,\' enl:~rgcd in 
middlc 1'('l-(iOIl, /111(1 bceominl-( slcndCl'l'r again posteriorly; 
t1Lil \'l'ry obtusc. 

Diesing (18, t'. 2) in IS;j1, listing severn I ",;ld 
bil'c!s as hosts of this species, adds to the original 
description ill the following pnrticulal's: 

l11o/e 13.5 to 15.75111111 long; spiculc sheath unarmcd, 
nOllstrifLtcd. Femole IS to 27 Hun long. 

EbC'rtlt (20) in 186a g:we a more <ietuil('d illus
}',r.l'IIE 2,-CII"W"ri" con/or/II, tl'll ted (fig. 2) description of specimens from 

Hog-ion of I'tll\'I': r, "sopl",  COt'lnIS cOT'nix:
1:115: U,l:lnrul; I, Intcsline; I, 

Intcrnl hllnd; t', VIII",,: vb 
 Bod\' spirallY l'ol1('d; v('ntml longitudinal banel thrcc"cntrnl bond. A ftcr }cbcrth, 
1803. 	 fOllrt h;; width. 'of body, dOJ'l'al balln onc-third width of 

body, both composcd of bacillary cclls (StiibchcIl), tllCsc 

3 'rho writer IH Indebted to J1. I;'riednuum, 1:. S. Natlollal Muscum, for checking thu validity of this 
name. 

• A slllVlc ropOrt from 0111/11,' gallu.y, hy Hlctz q,~) Is considored 1Jnrellable, having been bascd entirely on 
Capillaria eggs In the droppings, 

... 

r 

t-. 
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scarcer in dorsal band than in ventral band; latcral lines single, very narrow. 
Male with greatly narrowed postcrior end formed into bursalike structure by two 
small rounded flaps (Lappcn), with cloMal opening somewhat ventral; spicule 
sheath with small, fine, sharp spines. Female body becoming thicker posteriorly, 
again narrowing toward tll.il, tail ending obliquely; anus tcrminal; vulva on 
ventral side, prominent, circular, situated a considerable distance below origin of 
intestine; inner lamella of outer eggshell with fine punctiform prominences. 

Linstow (31) in 1877 I listing several wild birds as hosts, noted 
variations which he observed in tlus nematode; as the body of the 
female developed, it was only 
the part of body posterior to 
the vulva that grew, with the 
enlargement of the sex organs. 
In a nongravid female, 16.6 
mm long, the ratio of body 
length anterior to vulva to 
that. posterior to vulva was 
4: 6, whereas in a gravid fe
male, 26 mm long, it was 4: 17. 
The e~gs also he found incon
stant III size, ranging from 52Jl 
to 69JL long and 26Jl to 36Jl 
wide. 

Railliet and Lucet, (40) in 
1889, apparently not having 
seen Eberth's description, 
gave one very sillular to his, 
of specimens from Anas b08
chas domestica, which they 
stated were identical with 
specimens collected by them 
from the common crow: 

Body fi Ii form, progressively 
thicker posteriorly. Cuticle very 
finely striated transversely. Hearl 
very small, mouth c h a l' act e rs 
indiscernible, cxccpt for a smnll 
tcrminal p,omillence or button 
(bouton). Two longitudinal 
bands, formcd of little ro(l.~(batnns), 
originating in subcuticular layer 
and penetrating cuticle; viewed 
from side, each batonette appcar- FIGl'In: 3.-CapU/flrill c01l/oria. nlnlc tnil: .iI, WIth spicule 
ing as a small IlClllisJ)herical pro- nnd sheath relTllcted; B, wIth spicule and sheath ex·

truded. Mtrr Hamiet and Lucot, 1890.
jection prolonged by an upright 
point; viewed from the front~ batonettes rcpresented by vcry small circles 
more or less approximated. Jjallds unequal in width, cxact sitvRtion very 
difficult to determine; one, apparcntly ventral, about thrce-fourths width 
of body, the other, apparently dorsal, more feebly developcd, averaging one
third width of body, this latter band tending to disappcar at level of vulva. 
JI,[ale relatively small, 12 to 17 mm long. Anterior part of body containing esoph
agus, 3.4 to 4.5 mm long; tlltls ratio of anterior to posterior part of body about 
1: 2.6. Tail (fig. 3) at first slightly attenuated, in terminal region slightly swollen 
and with two lateral more or less prominent projections; cloacal opening slightly 
ventral. Spicule very slendcr, about 31' \"ide; encloscd in a sheath 201' wide, 
cylindrica1, and providcd with vcry small bristling (setacees) spines, directed 
anteriorly. Female 31 to 38 lllIn long by 91' to 101' wide at level of head, 801' to 
901' wide at end of csophagus, and 1201' to 1501' wide in posterior region. Anterior 
or esophageal part of body 4.5 to 7 mill long; thus ratio of anterior to posterior 

4U:!7uO-:.IU--2 
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part about 1: 5. Tail very attenuated, ending in slender tip. Vulva 140~ to 
170~ posterior to end of esophagus, having appearance of transverse slit, without 
appendix of any sort. Eggs ellipsoidal, contracted into a neck at the two poles, 
which are surmounted by a hemispherical, very transparent knob or blitton; " 
measured from neck to neck, without including knobs, 48~ to 5uJ,L long. 

Railliet and Lucet (41) the following year reviewed the earlier de
scriptions of this nematode but made no clulnges from their previous 
description. 

Tl'ava,ssos (48) in 1915, listing numerous wild birds as hosts, included 
the following in the description of this nematode: 

J1Jale 8 to 15 mIn long; size relation of anterior to posterior part of body 3:5; 
tail (fig. 4) truncate and with two laterodorsal projections; spicule sheath with 

many spines, measuring about 
0.3 (mIn 1), capable of being 
invaginated interiorly ill pos
terior part. of body; spicule very 
delicate and transparent, diffi
cult to sec, measuring about 0.8 
lllInlong. Female 15 to 30 mm 
long; size relaMon of anterior to 
posterior part of body 1: 5; no 
projection at vulv!!; eggs 49~ to 
5U~ long by 24~ to 28~ wide. 

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS 
OF NORTH AMERICAN SPECI
MENS 

The writer has identified 
as Oa,pillaria contoda nem
atodes from the esophagus 
of all the species of Galli
formes listed previously 
ftnd of ducks (Anas boschas 
domesiica and Dafila acuta). 
'fhe principalcharacters on 
which these identifications 
were based included 1'e1
lltive size and nature of 
bacillary bands ftnd the 
situation of the vulva on a 
circular prominence, as de
scribed and figured by 
J%erth, the two rounded 
prominences or projections

}'Wl'ItE .1. ,',('ap/lll1ril1 COII/O'/I1. '\lllllllnil. Arter f t1 1 t il d tl 
'I'rn\'ussoS, lUIS. 0 lelna e a an Ie pres

ence of delica te spines on 
the spicule sheath, the Vwo lust-mentioned chameters being included 
in the dcscriptions of Ebcrtll, of Hnilliet and Lucet, and of Travassos. 
These characters appeared ('onstnl1 t in the lluge number of specimens 
examined j in cc!'tain other rcspeets, however, variations were noted, 
!1S included in the following observntions. 

Lot A. Pheasant (Phaliianli.~ colchiclI.~ torquatlls); natural infestation.-JIIale 37 
to 48 rom long. Spicule sheath (1) about 3 mill long, minutely spined, lying 
within the ejaCUlatory duct; tho duct longitUdinally striated, extending anteri
orly for 3 to 5 mill beyond anterior end of sheath, then preceded by vas deferens, 
thick-walled with transverse contractions giving corrugated appcarance, for dis
tance of 8 to 10 mm; at its proximal end a sphinctcr separating it from seminal 
vesicle, the latter with dense opaque contents; spicule not discernible. Female 
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70 rom long; vulva on elevation about 184", posterior to level of origin of intestine; 
eggs 5011 by 25",. 

Lot B. Pheasant (Phasian'Us colchicus torquatus); natural infcstation.-i\fale 18 
to 32 mm long. Tail end in dorsoventral yiew like that figured by Railliet and 
Lucet (fig. 3); in lateral vicw similar to that of CClpillaria lophortYois (fig. 10). 
Spicule shcath in no casc evcrted; spincsllot apparent for distance of about 65Jl 
from posterior end, but antcrior to that area, an arca of about 10011 with spines 
showing clearly; in a specimen 28 llUll long, ejaculatory duct and vas deferens 
13 mill long; spicmlc discernible in one specimen. Female 25 to 30 mm long. 
Location of vulva ranging from same level as origin of intestine to 120p posterior 
to it; eggs 54", by 25",. 

Lot C. Bobwhite qua.il (Colinu.~ viroinianlls); artificial infestation of 52 days' 
duration with pheasant strain (lot B).-Male 31 l1ulllong. Female 45 mm long.
Eggs 58", by 27",. 

Lot D. Duck (Anas b08chas rio1l!eslica); probably artificial infestation (sec Life 
History, p. 16) of 48 days' duration, with pheasant strain (lot B).-Male 15 to 16 
nimlong. In two specimens spicule sheath 760", and 780"" respectively, or some
what longer (coiled at anterior end); spines of spicule sheath easily seen, very 
delicate except in space of 200", of most anterior area, here shorter and stouter; 
in a third specimen, the larger anterior spines easily seen but the others discernible 
only with difficulty except in sectioned specimen, then spines on inner surface of 
sheath easily seell, the sheath collapsed, 2Ip wide, except toward its anterior 
looped end, where not collapsed and here spicule, 3", wide, disf!erlliblc; ill fourth 
specimen, spicule sheath extruded, the spicule discernible within it but not pro
truding beyond it, the spines very similar to those figured by Railliet and Lucet 
(fig. 3), except not extending out from edge of sheath so far but lying close to it. 
Female 32 to 35 mmlong. Vulva 136", to 176", from origin of intestine; eggs 50", 
by 29",. 

Lot B. Duck (Dafila aCllla); natural infestatioll.-i\Iale 15 to 17 mm long; 
spicule sheath 823", long, similar in appearance to first two specimens described 
from lot B. Female 21 to 26 JIlIll long. 

Lot F. Mountain quail (Oreorl.yx piela); natural infestatioll.-i\Jalc about 45 
mm long; spiCUle sheath ('l) 6.24 and 6.47 llllll long, respectively, in two speci
mens, lying in ejaculatory duct, lat,ter extending farther anteriorly, with total 
length of 11.4 mm; spiCUle C)uestionuhle. Fema.le about 80 mill long; eggs 54p 
by 27p.. 

Lot G. Turkey (Meleagri.~ oallopavo); artificial infestation of 72 days' duration, 
with strain from bobwhite quail.-illala 43 Ilun long. Female 48 llllll IUlIg. 

LotH. Turkey (Melcaori.~ oallopavo); artificial infestation of 80 days' duration, 
with straillfrolll turkey.-i1Ialc 411l11lllong; spiCUle sheath (?) about 3 l!lIU long. 
Female 67 to 77 mill long. 

Lot I. California valley quail (Iophorlyx californica); natural illfestatioll.
Male 35 to 45 lIun long. Female:;O to 60 mIll long. 

The foregoing observations indicate the difficulties encountered 
when an attempt wus made to study the mule genitul organs in speci
mens which were all identicul, judging from external charucters, 
except for size. The presence or absence of a spicule and, if present, 
its length are the eharncters which have been specified as difl'erentiat
ing from Oapillaria, cont07·ta two recen tly erected species, (I, 1Je1jOl'(J,ns 
and O. lQpliol'tY[Ji8 of galliform birds. The writer found that as the 
size of the specimens examined became greater, und as the wnlls of 
the body and of the genital tubes became thicker, there wns increllsing 
difficulty in seeing the spines of the spicule shel1th und the spicule 
within the sheath j only by resorting to seetioning WIlS it possible to 
see the spicule in some instunces. In only one of' the mllny specimens 
examined was the sheath extruded fl'om the body j unless extruded, the 
spines are on the inner surface of the sheath, flattened against the 
../all and, therefore, much more difficult to see. 

The spicule sheath in specimens from galliform birds appeared to 
be proportionately longer, ranging from 3 to 6 mIll in specimens 37 
to 48 mm long, than from ansel'iform birds, which in specimens 15 
to 17 mm long had sheaths up to only 832,u long. The sheaths of 

http:Oreorl.yx
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the former specimens appeared to have smaller and more delicate 
spines than those of the latter specimens, in contradistinction to 
what might be expected of larger specimens. In no case was it pos
sible to measure the length of the spicule. 

In view of the difficulty of distinguishing the internal male genital 
organs and the finding of intermediate gmdations between the smallest 
and the largesh and between the most obvious and the most obscure 
of these organs, it was concluded that 110 differentilttion of spedes 
could be made from those characters, in the material at hand, and 
that this material must be allocated to O. conio/'fa chiefly on the basis 
of external characters. 

These conclusions of the writer conforlll to those of Baylis; as 
referred to in the discussion of the genlls Capillar1'a (p. 3). 

DISTIUBUl'ION 

North America cenited States), Souih America (Brazil), Europe 
(England (Middlesex), Fl'tlnce, Germany, Ital;r, Poland, Switzerland, 


Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and 

Yugoslayia), and Asia (Taiwan and 

Russian Turkestan). 


Outside of the United States, the 
records of Oapillm'ia contorta appear 
to ha.ye been based for the most part on 
a single or a few findings, with the fol
lowing exceptions: Railliet and Lucet 
(40, 41) described an epizootic of tIllS 
parasite in a flock of domestic ducks, 
it. the Department of Loiret, France. 
Skrjabin (46) in reporting this parasite 

FIG CitE 5,-Capillarla conlorla. Eggs. from Oorvusjrugilegus and o.corone s ta ted 
After Korkhnlls,lH35. that, in 1908,100 percent.)f the former 

bird hosts which were examined in the 
locality of Aoulie-ata, Russirul Turkestan, were infected with Oapil
laria, contoria,; the number of birds examined was not given, however. 
Korkhnus (28) examined 334 specimens of OOI'L'Us cor'nix and 4 speci
mens of O. jru{jile{jus, in Germany; in the mucosa of the esophagus 
in 104 cases was found a species of Oapillaria. which was never found 
in other parts of the digestive tract. In 105 of 244 fecal examinations t. 
of these birds there were found cnpillnI'icL eggs measUl'ing 60J,t to 70J,t 
long by 26J,t to 28J,t wide. Korkhaus pL'oyides illustrntions of eggs 
(fig. 5) at this point in his report, labeling the illustrations us Oa,pilla,ria 
contorta, but not giving the specific name in the text. 

In the United States the first rel'ord of O. contOl'ta appears to have 
been that of Rietz (43) in 1024 which is now considered unreliable, ns 
it wns based entirely on cnpillal'id eggs observed in the droppings of a 
clllcken. In 1929 Van Roekel (49) reported O. contor/(b as responsible 
for deaths of captive Cn.lifornitt valley qunil in Californitt. The 
nematode was reported in 1931 by Cram (16) from game birds in 
New York, Pennsylvnnia, IV[aryiand, and Louisiana, and by Cnnavan 
(9) from the common crow in Pennsylvania, the bird having been in 
the Philadelphia Zoo)0gical Garden for 8 months; in 1932 Beaudette 
(6) reported it from bobwhite quail, presumably of New Jersey. A 
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record of 0, contorta from the small intestine of a pigeon of New York 
State, by Gates (21), is considered erroneous, as is also, probably, the 
listing of' Tetramere:J americana from the proventriculus of a crow, in 
the same publication. 

Table 1 shows the origin and evidence of pathogenicity of specimens 
of 0, contorta examined by the writer, from naturally infected cases. 

TABLE I.-Daln reuardinu natu.ral cases oj Crtpillaria. conlorl(t inje81ations 
observed by III e wrUer 

InCested birds C. conlorla collected 
_________ _ ____---,._____:--_____1Evidence 

•.- o(pntho-IXum· ])u(o l'luce II" wholll gonlcltySpecies ber ' 

----'--
Rlng·necked pheusant (Phosl· ·1 April 1028....... New York ..... E, B. ('TI,un..... /' l'osltlvc. 


anllS coichicuslorquaJus).
Do............_............. . NovclIlher 1028•• Pennsylvanlu ........do........... Do. 

Cnllfornla Y!lUey quail (Lophor· Januury 1020.... CaJllornlll...... 11. VallltockeL Do. 
tux califoffllca).

Pintail (Daftla ocuia) ......... • _. April 19211....... I"oul~lunu•••• , E. B. Crnlll..... Do. 
Hungarian pnrtrldge (Perdu per· November 1030.• l'ellllsy!\,ullin .. J.]), Jones...... 1. 

dlx).
Mnnchurlan pheasant (Crossop' of ," •••do........... l\[nry!und...... E. B. Cram..... Positive. 

Won 1IIanlchllricll1fl). 
California vnUey quail•••.•.•.•.• 21 December 1030.. North Cnrollnu B. J. Moore..... Do. 

Do....................... ,.. . I Junuury 19:!2... New Jersey.... J. J. Bluck...... 1. 
Bobwhltc quail (COI/IIU& £'irgil/I. 2 , .....do........... ,.....do......... A. A. Allell..... 1. 

anus).
Rulfed grouse (Bonasa umbelllI,'). I ! ..... do....... ,...1 New york..... j ..... clO........... l'osltlvo. 
llobwhlte QUail................. . I Octoller 1032.... North ('urollnll. 1'.11. Crulll..... Do. 

CnllCornln vllUey qulIlI .......... . 2 NovclllberlU32..•.•••do••••••.•.....••do........... Do. 

Ring·necked phcusnnt ......... .. I ....do....... ' .:.. , ••• dO...... · ••. 1i.' ...dO........... Do. 


Do........................... I l\lny 1U3:! •••..•• WisconsIn...... W.Orunge...... Do. 
Turkey (,\feleouris gal/opa/lo) ..... . I October HI3:!.... Ylrginln........ E. B. Cram..... Do. 
Orcilon mountain quail (Oreorlux 2 Muy nnd JUDe l\IUrY1UncL.....,.....dO........... Do. 

plcla). tU33. 

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS AND PATHOLOGY 

Railliet and Lucet (40) were the first to describe the pathogenic 
eft'ects of Oapillaria contorta, the worms causing "indigestion inglu
viale", a type of indigestion resulting from overloading of the crop, 
whether the crop be of the nature of a diverticulum, as in Galliformes, 
or merely a fusiform distention of the esophagus, as in Anseriformes. 
A flock of young ducks, when about 2 months old, were seriously 
affectedi their development was arrested, they grew thin, and walking 
became painful, with the result that they would fall in epileptiform 
crises, uttering faint cries. The birds, although usually droopy, 
maintained their appetite fairly well. Later, the feed which was 
ingested accumulated in the dilated part of the esophagus, producing· 
an obstruction, Examination of tIle birds after death revealed that 
the esophagus alone was alteredi there was enormous distention and 
the walls showed sinuous lines, which under the microscope proved 
to be worms and their burrows, full of eggs, encirclin~ the glands, the 
number of worms being as many as 30 in a ducklmg, It seemed 
evident thu,t the walls of the organ had been rendered inert, with 
resulting simple mechanical obstructioni the latter, however, by 
causing pressure on the pneumogastric nerve, was thought to have 
led to asphyxiation. Only Pekin ducklings were alfectedi wild ducks 
and. domestic ducks {mallards?) b~ing :r:eared on the same premises
escaped for 2 succeSSlve years. '1'11e tlul'U year, after removal of al i 
Pekin ducks, 2 out of 30 domestic ducks were affected, It was 
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concluded, therefore, that the race and age of the ducks might con
stitute a predisposition to this parasitic infestation. 

Symptoms which have been associated with similar infestations in 
North American gaUiform and anseriform birds conform generally 

..;A. 

FIGUUE O.-Section of crop of 	bobwhite lIudii. ~howlng Cllpit/IIrill COII/or/Il anti damage produced by :to 
(<;'per/mentnllnfestation: A, X 45; B. X 210. 

to those just des(,l'ibed, except that aceumulation of feed in the crop, 
with the possibility of resulting pressure on the pncumognstrie nerve, 
has not been consIstently prcsent, so that some other expll1nation of 
the ultimate C[LUSe of death seemed necessary. 1fuscular incoordina
tion, leg weakness, and symptoms "like those of limberneck in 
chiekens" lllwe been noted preceding death; in a few cases, however, 
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deaths were sudden, without any symptoms haying been noted and 
the birds being in good flesh at the time. High mortality has resulted 
from infestations among wild ducks, among galliform game birds 
being reared in captivity, and among domestic turkeys; bacteriological 
examinations of the majority of the birds failed to show any other 
pathogenic agent. In the dueks the number of worms was ~5 to 35, 
appro:ximately that found by Railliet and Lucet, and slight thickening 
and inflanmlation of the esophageal wall were the only noticeable 
changes. In galliform birds, however, the infcstntiona have fre
quently appeared much more severe, the worms being more numerous 
and mnrked thickening of the wnIl being present, often with a 
flocculent catarrhal exudnte covering the lllueosfl, and with more or 
less sloughing of the mueQi:m; degenemted blood pigment indicated 
earlier hemorrhages. 

As regards microscopic pathology, the following observations have 
been made on experimentl111y produced infestations: In 11 nonfatal 
case of compl1mtively long standing (80 days) in 11 turkey (see 
turkey B, Life History, p. 17), only slight lesions were present in 
connection with invasion of the crop wall; there was 11 slight 
connective-tissue formation immedil1tely surrollnding the I1reas con
taining the worms or worm eg,,"'S, with occasional S1111111 foei of necrosis 
of the epithelial cells in these H/lS. On the other hlLnd, in a fatal 
acute case of 48 days' d\U"ation in a bobwhite qunil (see bobwhite 
quail B, Life History, p. 17), the lrsions (fig. 6) WNe extensi\'e, as 
was to be expected from the l11ncroscopic appeamnce whi('h was thnt 
described for this bird under Life History. l\IlLrked necrosis of the 
epithelium, with extensive Slollglling of· the inner portions, was 
present; thin eonnective-tissue cu.psules surrounded the arens con
taining the worms or their eggs. There wns extensive cellular 
inIiltmtion, consisting mostly of lymphocytes nnd large mononuclear 
leucocytes. The lesions in some po,·tions extended into the sub
mucosa and even into the circular lllusde lllyer. 

It appCllrs from these observntioJ)S thn.t O. contortn clLuses a catarrhal 
inflfunmation, with subsequent sloughing of necrotic epithelium, 
wherens O. an7l.1(.lat([, (p. 6) causes the formntion of It croupous 0'· 
diphtheritic membrane nlilde up of fibrin nnd the necrotie tissue. 

J.I"'~ HISTORY 

DEVELOl'~IBNT OJ.' EGG!'; OIJTSIDE llIR!) HOST 

The only obsen"ntions 011 the life history of Oapillaria, coniorta 
appenr to be those mILLIe by the present writer. Rllilliet and 
Lucet (41) attempted to determine the proeess but were unsuecessful. 
They did not find eggs in the intestinal contents of infected birds; 
consequently they were n t 11 loss to know llOw the eggs were lihel'n ted 
from the gnlleries in the esophngeul wall, n.nc! they suggested thnt 
decomposition of the cud/wer of the host might be necesfmry to free 
the eggs. The writer is of the opinion that the young ducklings 
handled by Railliet and Lucet died from such acute cases of infesta
tion, of compal'lltively short durntion, that discharge of the eggs 
through the openings of the glnnds or through nbrnsions in the 
esophftgeal wall hlLd not yet tnken plnce. In the writer's experience 
eggs hl1ve been found abundnntly in droppings from infected birds . 
Railliet and Lucet stILted that early segmentation occurred in the 
eggs while they were in the esophtlgeal wull; their removal to 11 humid 
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chamber in an incubator, a method which these workers had used suc
cessfully for other nflmatodes, did not result in further development. 

The present writer has observed development of the eggs of C. 
contoria, procured either from passed droppings, intestinal or crop 
contents, or directly from the galleries in the esophageal wall. The 
cytoplasm of the eggs has always appeared unsegmented when they 
were deposited, but cleavage soon began, under favorable conditions 
of temperature, moisture, and oxygen supply. The following notes 
were made on cultures of eggs ill a shallow layer of tap water, held 
at room temperature. 

Quail strain I (October). After 5 days, two- to four-cell stage; after 8 day!;, 
morula with Jarge blastomeres; after 12 dars, marilla with slIlall blastomeres; 
after 19 days, very early vermiform stage; after 35 days, well-developed ver
miform embryo. 

Quail strain II (April). Arter 28 days, early vermiform stage; after 35 days,
well-developed vermiform embryo. 

Turkey strain (October). After 27 to 37 days, well-developed \'ermiform 
embryo. 

Pheasant strain (April). After 28 day!', early vermiform stage; after 40 days, 
well-developed vermiform embryo. The' embryos rellJained alive and pro\'ed 
iniecth'e when feel to birds after 11 months, the culture having become so dry 
at times it was feared the embryos had been killed; considerable resistance to 
drying is th1ls indicated. 

lJEVELOP~IEXT Of' CAPILLARIA COXTOHTA "'ITHl'\" flIIW HOST 

lniestations with C. contorta have been produced experimentally by 
the writer in six turkeys, two bobwlJite quail, and, probably as a 
result of the experimental feeding, in two duC'ks. TIle turkeys and 
quail had been hatdwd in inC'ubators, reared in electrically heated 
brooders, and C'MefulIy protected from acquiring any pamsitic infes
tationother than that artificially introd u('ed; no spontaneous cases 
of parasitism were ever encountered. The young dueks Were 1)btained 
from a market and were h('l<1 from IJf to 6 month;.;, with repeated 
examinations of the droPPu1gs, to make sure that tlwy we I'e pamsite
free before artificial infe('tion Wits ntt<.'mpted. In no case haye the 
eight dllcks thus proC'ured and handled shown any infestntion otller 
than thnt corresponding to cultures exp('rimcntally fed. However, 
the fmding of three specinlens of C. co//toda in a control duck which 
was being held with fin nrtifieifdly infeeted duck, 11S noted later, 
prcyents tlle records for the ducks being us relinhle as those for the 
tmkeys and q unil, the coutrols ill these cnses being millormly free 
from O. conloria, in1e;.;tntio11. • 

rrhese positiyc experimental findings nre sllIlul1tLrized itS follows: 
Bobwhite quail A (adult). Febrnary 2(i, HI2!}, fed ('~~S ':if C. cOl1.lor[(t ohtained 

frolll pheasant April. 2, 1928. Femd ('x:tmillatioll of quail April 12, 1929--llIfUly 
Capillaria l"~gs prcs('l\l. Bird kill('(l April I!); n~'eropsy findill~s-hCtt\"y infesta
tion of clSophllgllS, illCludillg crop, with C. coull/ria. Six C'Olllrol qlIail negativl". 

Ducks,2 Pekiw; (young). Purdw.5('d early in FI'l.mmry 1929; fecal eXIlIllinatiow; 
made on February 14 nnd 20, March 21 and 2f3-.lIegath·e. l\Iarch 2f3--1 
duck (A) fed eggs of e. ct)ntort(~ ohtained. from pheasant {same SOUrt'c (IS eggs fed 
to bobwhite quail A) j oth('r dut'k (Bl held ill sarne pen as cOlltrol. Fecal examina
tion of du('k A, ~lay ll-C'flpillltrin ('ggs 1>rescnt. Ducks killed 011 same dnYi 
necropsy findfngs--duck A, lHlfllerO\IS speeirnells of C. cOllLorln in esophagus; 
duck B, three specill1C:lls of C. con/orla in CSOphllguS. . 

As noted ill the pn,yiotls dis(,ussion, the presence of C. cOlltorta 
in the controL duck mises 11 question as to the ulfestations being of 
experimentnl origin. In vi('w of the followiJlg fnets, ll!unely, that 
O. contoda blls never been found in dome.;;tic ducks in tbis "\cicinity 
or lilly other plU·t of this country, tbut the ducks bad been held in 

• 
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confinement for 40 to 50 days before the e:\.-perimental feeding was 
made and repeated fecal examinations during that period had been 
negative, Rnd that the control duck ate and drank from the same 
vessels as the experinlentally fed duck, the evidence appears to be 
good., although not entirely conclusive, that the few specimens of 
O. contorta in the control duck represented an accidental infection 
of the same source, that is, the culture of the pheasant strain, as the 
comparatively heavy infestation in the other duck; regurgitation of a 
small quantity of the culture by duck A, soon after feeding, might 
easily have led to contamination of the feed or water. 

Turkey A (adult). January 19, 1931, fed C. eon!orta eggs obtained from bob
white quail October 31, 1930. Turkey killed May 2-a fe\\' specimens of C. 
contort a in esophagus. 

Turkey B (adult). November 21, 1933, fed C. eoniorla eggs obtained from crop 
of turkey October 6. Fecal examination January 31, 1934-many Capillaria eggs 
present. Turkey killed February 9-C. eontorla fairly 1Il1l11erous in esophagus; 
as regards distribution, the worms occurred throughout the entire length of 
esophagus, frolll the arc'a just posterior to the mouth down to the proventriculus. 
Nine worms extracted from the anterior slender part of esophagus and 44 worms 
from the posterior slender part; of the latter, about half the llllluber were con
centrated in the area just anterior to the pro\"entriculus, a thickened ring of mu
cosa resulting. Severnl tilllcs as lllallY worllls noted in crop as in slender portions 
of esophagus. llIalcs about 35 JllIll long; jcmalc8 70 to 80 1I111llollg and, although 
gravid, the eggs in uteri were fewer in lIumber m,d the body consequently more 
slcnder than in females collected from some naturnl infestations, so that it was 
concluded tl,at the worlllS had not reaclwd complete development. (Sec para
graph on the microscopic pathology of this bird, p. 15.) 

Turkey C (adult). May 2, 1934, fed C. contorta eggs obtained from droppings 
of turkey B on February 5. Turkcy killcd Junc 25-C. eontorta numerous in crop; 
thickening of mucosa in areas where worllls were located; tunnels with eggs, 
leading to surface apparently at glaud openings. 

Turkey D (adult). May 2,1934, fecl C. contorta eggs obtained frol11 droppings 
of turkey B on February 9. Fecal exallliuatioll June 26-many Capillaria eggs 
present. Turkey killed June 30-C. contoria fairly numerous in esophagus. 

Turkey E (young; hatched July 18). August 9, 1034, fed C. eontorta eggs 
obtaincd from mountain quail May 9. During latter pf.Lrt of Scptcmber, turkey 
became lame; October 1, prostrate, too weak tv str.nd; fccal examination
numerous Capillaria eggs pfl'sent. Turkey died October 2; necropsy-C. 
eontor/a nUlllerous, mostly in crop, a few in undilated esophagus. l1Ialc8 38 to 42 
ml11 long; jemalcs about 98 111111 long. Crop wall thickened; blood vessels all 
cngorged. Catarrhal inflammation of mucosa. 

Turkcy F (young; hatched July 18). August 9, 1934, fed C. cornorta eggs 
obtained from lIIountain quail June 4. October 1, fecal cxamination-Capillaria 
eggs fairly nUlllerous. Turkey killed October 12; necropsy-C. coniorta fairly 
numerous; findings similar to those on turkey E, but infestation not so severe in 
turkey I? 

Bobwhite quail B (young; hatched .July 2). August 9, 1934, fed eggs of C. 
eontorta obtained from mounLain quail May 9 (same culture as turkey E). 
September 26, quail vcry droopy, feathers rulfecI; fecal examination-many 
Capillaria eggs present. Quail died September 27; necropsy-blood vessels of 
connective tissues of outer surface of esophagus all highly engorged. Wall of 
esophagus thickened, inelastic; catarrhal inllallunation of lIlucosa; areas of slough
ing of mucosa; tunnels with worms and their eggs appear as dense network. 
C. contorta numerous, distributed frUIII the very upper to the vcry lower end of 
esophagus. },Ialcs 42 mill long; jelllale$, length undetermined as no complete 
specimens could be extracted. Inte::itinal contents meager, stained green black 
with bile. (Sec paragraph on ndcroscopic pathology of this bird, p. 15.) 

In addition to the foregoing experiments, in which artificial infesta
tions with O. contorta were successfully produced, a considerable num
ber of similar feeding experiments gave negative results. Table 2 
summarizes the Intter and shows their relation to the mq>eriments 
previously reported. 
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T.'l.BLE 2.-ResuUs of attempted experimental t7ansmission of Capillaria contort a 

Experimental birdS ... 
Year Source o( parl~~lte Result 

",um. Stage o(Species ber development!
1929 

-l-~I-n-g.-ne-c-k-ed-p-h-ellS-/In-t-(-p-ha-,j-ia-/l-/M-J-{-P-ek-.i-nd-uC-'k-.-..-••.•,-..-.I 1 Young...__._...1 Positive, 
C") colchicU3lorquat/LII), Bobwhite qunil A... t I Adult____•__.... l Do. 

Chicken._......_____l 19 7 to 30 days. __ ._ Negative, 
1930 Bobwhitequnil (Colinuol'irginianuo)., __ ...do_.............. 3 1 to 2 months... ' Do. 

_____do. ____.._____.. _..____ ••• +.._.._ {Turkey A.....__ •• __ ' 1 Adult...___ ••_.. ' Positive. 
Chicken..______ ... -I 2 young••••••.•.. : Negative, 

11131 Manchurian pheasant «('ros~optilOll 1__ ._.do__... __ ....... 3 .....do..______•.. , Do. 

1931 

mamchuricnm). I 	 ' 
1931 Cn\!(?rni~ vnl1ey qllllil (LophortUI :{Qu!nCtl (owl, .•• __ .__ I Adult..........) Do. 

callfo'nlca). \ Clucken..__• __...... 2'1 5/'lOnths ••• __ ... 1 Do. 
1932 Rutred grouse (Bona6u u,IlIlJe/lIt/f) ..... ••,...do__...____••____ 1 young..... ____.' Do.

'{DUCk (cross, Pekin 1 Adult.... __ ..... ' Do. 
1933 '1'urkey (Melenu,i. ual/oparo) ..... ____ ~ !l,~(\ Mlllbml). 

I 
, P'geon ........ _. __ .• ••__.do..__•. __ ._. Do. 


Turkey D.... __ •__ .. : .....do_......... Positive. 

Cbickeu............ : young.......... Negnth·e.


1934 'l'urkey III (ante-mortem cultures CroW. __ •••••••• .... AduIU___........ Do. 

o(droppings). !I Pigeon. __ ........ ' Adult........... Do. 


Turkey C...... .. .•...do........... Do.
j
Tnrkey__ ...... __ .• ' 2 .....do.____ ...... Do. 
Milliard duck ..•... : 1 •.__ .do........... Do. 

1934 Turkey H' (l>Ost'lllortem clI\t,ures I Guinen.!ow!......... : I •. __ .do......... __ Do. 
{(rom crop). 	 Turke~ •• ____....... ' 2 .....do •• __...... Do. 

, Turkey D •...•• __ •.. ..__.do_______ .... 

.< 

' Positive. 
1934 Turkey D ' ...._... _._....__ ......... '{'l'UfkeY.......__ .... 55 dsys..... __ .. _: Negative.

Glllnea fl)w!......... ; 12 dnys.......... Do. 
11134 Oregon /IIollntllin <lllllil (OrrorlVI I{Ch!Cken...:......... "young____ ...... Do. 


picta) 	 IOUlDeniO\lL_.. ; .• - 2 40daYS••• ______ .'j Do. 
. 	 Turkeys E aod }... 2 22 dayS______• __ . Positive. 

llobwbiteqUII1111...: 1 3lidays •• __• ___ ..! Do. 
1934 Turkey F'____............. ...... •.• Pigeon __....__...... : 3 Adult......... Negative. 

1934 Dobwhlte quuilTI' ................... .'_.._.do_..__......... i 4 3 adult, 1 young. Do. 

----'--------_____.1 ___.. I _._._.._........_ .. ___ _ 


1 Details for this lIird are reported Oil p. Ii. 

.As noted in table 2, one duck, two bobwhite qUllil, and fiye turkeys 
were successfully infected. No chickens, guinea fowls, pigeons, or 
t.he one crow were infected . 

.Attempts to observe the early stages of the invasion of Oapillaria 
contorta in the esophageal wall were unsuccessful; included in the nega
tive results in table 2 are severnI such cases. Prolonged microscopi
cal search of the esophagus of a turkey I killed 9 days after tho feeding 
of O. contorta eggs, failed to bring to light young capillarids, although 
from another turkey (turkey D) fed the same culture at the same time 
there were collected at a considerably later date fairly large numbers ". 
of O. contorta. Similarly, a microscopical search of a turkey 22 days 
after ieeding failed to show infestation. In a young pigeon, the last 
one included in tnble 2, embryonated eggs of O. contorta were found 
to have passed through the digestive tract unhatched; the bird was 
killed 28 hours later, and search of the entire digestive tl'llct failed to 
reveallarvac of this parasite. Additionnl [\11<1 more critical studies 
are needed before negathre results Clln be interpreted. It must be 
kept in mind tIlIlt on tIle one hand the development of the embryos 
within the eggs of O. contorta may not have been normal or complete 
for infectivity, and that on the other hand experimental birds, reared 
under the most favomble conditions, sHch as Isolation from sources of 
infection and provision of strict sanitationioptimum temperattU'e, and 
plentiful and well-balanced feed, may be ess susceptible to infection 
than birds rellred under conditions that tend to lower the birds' 
resistance. On the other lumd, in view of the recent discovery of 
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Wehr (see p. 7) that O. annulata is transmitted by earthworms, 
these annelids should be looked upon with suspicion as possibly 
serving as facultative intermediate hosts for O. contorta, in which 
case the infectivity of the lUlTae might be influenced as it is in the 
case of Syngamus trachea of wild and domestic birds. 

CONTROL 

No medicinal trell.tment for the removnl of Oapillaria, contol'ia, is 
known; the usual locntion of the nematodes, in galleries within the 
wall of the esophagus, protects them from conta,et with drugs admin
istered by mouth, so that removal or lulling of the worms in situ would 
be a difficult matter. At present, nursing treatment alone may be 
recommended for clinical cases, and stringent prevcntiye mellsures 
for the protection of other birds which lHwe been, or are to be, on 
infected premises. Such measures include isolation of young birds 
from adult birds or areas ranged by them and from wild birds which 
may be the source of infection; the proyision of soft, ensily digested 
feed in sanitary contninNs whkit pl"CYent contnminatiol1, similar con
tainers also being used for the water snpply; the dmining and drying 
of damp or swampy arens; amI rotation of runs, with the scraping off 
of the contamiIULtecl surfac'e and the sowing of green feed in runs 
while not in use. 

CAPILLARIA CHARADRII (RUDOLPHI, 1819) TRAVASSOS, 1915 

Synonym.-Trichosoma charadrii Rudolphi, 18] 9. 

Rudolphi (44) listed this nematode under "8pe('ies dubiue", as 
follows: "'rrichosomn, Chn.radrii. Hab. inter Ohat'adl'ii mi1~Ol'is et 
Himantopodis t,uni(~t1s ventl'ieuli. Cot. Ent. V. mscpt." Later 
authors listed with this spedfic nnme hairworms from the following 
hosts: Aegialitis minor, Olwra<iri1ls dubius (syn., Ae(!ialitis d1lbia,), O. 
hiaticllla, and Hima,ntop1ls himanto]J1.l8 (syn., H. melanopterus). 

Travassos (48) pointed out that tills specific nnme is a nomen nudum; 
it is thus an unreeognizable species. However, giycn the originul host 
species and location, this name would be fl.yailable for an unc1es('ribed 
eapillarid from sueh hosts and loeation if nnyone describing the nema
tode wished to attach Rudolphi's name to it. 

CAPILLARIA CORVICULA (WASSILKOWA, 1930) BAYLIS, 1931 

Sllnonym.-Eucolclls corviClIln \Yassilkowll, ] 930. 
JIosts.-Passeriformes: Coloeus 'lltO/tellllllt (syn., Corvl/.~ JI101tC1lllln), C()rIJII.~ corlli:r, 

Garrull/s glaudar-ius, Pica pica. 
LOCfltion.-Esophagus.
Description of 1mrasilr,.-Capillar!:n (p. 2): Cuticulur banriii, covered with smull 

verrucous projections, easily \'isible in both 1;(,XC8. 
Male body filiform and transparent., ]2.77 to 15.63 J11m long, with maximum 

width. 100,.1. Esophagus 4101-' to 4801-' lon~. Tail t~lld bur:;ulikc, urmed with 
two large papillae. Spicule sheath 421)1-' to 5201-' long, provided with Slllall spines 
irregularly arranged along its course; spincs on proxilllal extremity slllalh:r ancl 
more serrate, followed by larger but lCRs serrate spincs, followed by spines increas
ing ill lllunber considcrably ill l)rO]lOrtioll to their diminil:;hing and insignificnllt 
size at the distal extremity. Width of shenth also varying-2001-' to 2401-' at 
proximal, and 1201-' at distal, end; sheath contracted to 81-' in region of few spines 
(thnt is, proximal part?). Spieule lucking. 

Female yellowisl), 14.16 to 18.57 JIlIll long, with maximum width 1501-'. Esoph
agus 3.95 to 4.82 111111 long. Vulva olle-third of body length, or 4.07 to 5.34 
mm, from anterior cnd. TniI end fairly wide, ILrmed with conical papillae; anus 
terminal. Eggs typically !Jarrel shaped, (i01-' by 301-'. 

http:himanto]J1.l8
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Disiriblllion.-Europe (Union of Soviet 80cialist Republics (Scvcro-Dvinsk» 

and Asia (Union of Soyict Socialist RepubliclJ (Armenia». The only report of 


this species is that given by WassiIkowa (in WassiIkowa 

and Gouchanskaja (51). .. 

Palhology.-Un'known. 
Life hi.~tory.-Unknowll; pr~)bably similar ill a general 

way to that of O. contorla (p. 15). 

CAPILLARIA CYLINDRICA (EBERTH, 1863) 
TRAVASSOS, 1915 

SynonY1ll·-Trichosollla cylindric1l1n Eberth, 1863. 
E[osl.~.-Accipitriforllles: Buleo buteo (syn., Buteo vul

gans, Falco bldeo). 
Localion.-Esophagus. 
Description of parasile.-C,1pillaria (p. 2): Male un

known. Female, only specimen not fully developed-6 mm 
long by 54~ wide in posterior pnrt of body. Body almost 
equally wide throughout, except for narrower tail end. 
Cuticle smooth; two lateral bands with bacillary mark'" 
ings, each about one-third body width. Vulva slightly 
posterior to origin of intestine, with a large bell-shaped 
(almost balloou-shaped, accordit~g to fig. 7) appendix pro
truding froUl opening. 

Eberth (20) placed this description of his Hew 
spedes directly nfter thnt of C. (li.~J)(LI· (see below) 
from the snme host, plllic'ing his new species under 
a heading of Doubtful Speeies (Zweifelhafte 
Arten). 

Distribution.-Not given (Euro(w·?). 
Pathology and life hislory.-l:-nkllo\\,lI. 

CAPILLARIA DISPAR (DUJARDIN, 1845) 
TRAVASSOS, 1915

FIGt:RF. i.-CapillI/rill cyli,,· 

dric.. Hegion oC yuh'lI; I, 

I.nternl !)ufl(l; u, ghmd;v, Synonyms.-Trich080ma contortum Creplill, 1839, of 

'·ldYII. Alter E I)crth, Dujardin, 18·13; T. di.~par Dujardiu, 1845; Thominx dispar 
1$0.1, (Dujardin, 184:,» Travassos, ]915. 

Il081.~.-Accipitriformcll: Buteo blileo (Syn., Bldeo vlllgari.~) and Falco 8ubbllteo. 

Localion.-Tonglle, pharynx, and esophagus. 

Description of parasile.-Oapillaria (p. 2): Longitudinal bacillary bawls pre


sent; according to Eberth (20), a ventral band 
about one-fifth diameter of body and lateral bauds 
about one-half diameter of body, as showu in figure 
8; according to Dujardiu (19), also a dorsal band 
011 anterior part of body. . 

llIale posterior end of body enlarged, with a 
round superficial elevation Oil. either side of cl~acal 
opening. Spicule sheath wIth sharp anterIorly -Idirected spines; spicule not observed. 

Female about 20 mm long, according to Briill 
(8). Posterior part of body greatly swollen, nar
rowed toward the blunt tail cud; anus somewhat 
ventral. Vulva (fig. 9) not prominent" round, sit 
uated at beginning of intestine. 

Distribution.-Europe (France and Germany). /J 

at · . ltd t' l B "11 ],'lGt:IlE S.-Capillaria dlspar. Crosstntca symp oms an 1JO ,W O{fY·- ru section oC body: I, I.uteml hnnd; v,
(8) reported severe infestation of n pllssenger ventral blind. Alter Eberth, JS63. 

falcon (Wanderfttlk). The bird WllS nppar
ently about 5 yeal'S old, judginn· from its feather coat; it ha4 been in 
captivity for about 5 weeks, at frl'St eating w~n btl t luter ref~sIDg ,food. 
Loss of weight followed, so thut at the tIDIe of death It WeIghed 
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only 450 g whereas the normal weight would have been 750 to 800 g. 

Necropsy revealed that the tongue and the pharyngeal region were 

swollen as the result of the presence of a hl.l·ge number of nematodes, 

identified as Capillaria dispar, which had burrowed into the mucosa 

of these regions and of the esophagus. Purulent masses obstructed 

the passageway into the esophagus, as they protruded from the poste

rior border of the tongue. Sections of this area showed that in 

patches the epithelium was completely destroyed so that the under

lying connective tissue was exposed; necrotic tissue, loosened, formed 

the lumpy masses. Between the remaining patches of epithelium 

were zones rich in nuclei, with abundant leuco

cytes, a picture of the reaction of the mucosn. 

to destruction. The blood vessels were dis

tended; red blood cells weJ·e free in the tissne; 

a layer of fibrin covered the necroti('. mucosa. 

Deeper layers (connective tissue and mus('uln

ture) werenotinvnded byt.he worms but showed 

infiltration with leu('oeytcR. \Vorm eggs were 

numerous in the mnsses of destroved tissue 

and also in the remn,illing epitheliun1. 


Life hislory.-Unknown; probably similar in 11 gen

eral way to that of C. conlorla (p. 15). 


CAPILLARIA LARICOLA (WASSILKOWA, 1930) 

BAYLIS, 1931 


SynonY'llt.-EllcolclIs laricoln 'Vassilko\\"u, 1930. 

Ilosls.-Charadriiformcs: IllJdroc:hclidon lIigra, Larlls 


argentatus, L. Cal/IIS, L. ridibU'l/(lus, Sierna hiru/ldo. 
Localion.-Esophagus. 
Descriplion of parasile.-Capillari(t (p. 2): Body 

filiform. Cuticular bands, verrucous, conspicuous in 
female, less easily secn in male. 

},Iale 10.37 to 13.14 mill long by 89J.1 widc at eq1lator 
of body. Esophagus 2.54 to 3.33 nlln long. 'fail end 
with lobular cuticular projnctions, two pairs on anterior 
side and one pair 011 post· ior side, caeh. arnll'd with a 
pair of papillac and the whole hidden by 11 bcll-Ehuped 
bursal structure. SpiCUle lacking. Spicule sheath 4(jliJ.l 
to 595J.1long; along its whole length, snlllll spincs, ob
tuse and short at proximal extrcmity, pointed and HJ.I 
long elsewhere. Spincs serrute on autcrior third of 
sheath; less serrate and their distriblltion more re![lIlar 
on the other two-thirds. Shcath 120IL to 200IL ,,·ide at 
proximal end; dorsal (distal?) end slightlyattcnuated. }'IGUHE O.-Olpillur;u (Il,'par. 

Heginn of ,·ul\·u: Y. Oiund;Female 14.62 to 17.48 lI1m in length by 129J.1 in max
(I, yuh'u; l.'iJ, ventnll bUlle:.imulll width. Esophugns 3.05 to 3.88 lllllllong. VlIlm After Eberth, IS/i:.!.


in anterior third of body, its orifiee swollen and sim

ulating lips. Anns tcrminal. Eggs 5uIL to (j01L by 24J.1 to 28J.1. 


Distriblltion.-Asia (Union of Sovict Socialist RcplIblies (::liberia). 

PalholoY!I·-Unknown. 

Life history.-UnknowIl; probably similar in It gcucml WILy to that of C. 


contarla (p. 15). 

CAPILLARIA LOPHORTYGIS BAYLIS, 1934 

IIosl.-Galliformes: Lophorl!/x califarnica. 

Location.-Crop. 

Description of parasile.-CnpillnrilL (p. 2): Cllticlc, at lcltst toward extrelll 


ities, with fine transverse striations; bacillary lmnds prcsent. Posterior portion 
of esophagus composed of very large cclls, up to 400J.l long. 
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Male 28 to 30 mm in length by 801' to 901' ill maximum width. Esophagus
5.8 to 6.5 mm long. Tail end (fig. 10) ,,;th two pairs of papillae, a small preaMl 
and a larger postanal papilla on each side. Spicule sheath not seen extruded; 
its hinder portion, in inverted condition, lined with very minute spines. Spicule
apparently lacking. • 

Female 37 to 39 mm in length by 160# to 1701' in maximum width. Esophagus 
7.7 to 8.8 mm long. Rectum 2001' to 3001' lon~. Vulva at level 1501' to 2001' 

, behind junction of esophal?us and intestine. Eggs averaging 451' by 221', very 
uniform m size when fully formed; shell thick, apparently 
sparsely punctate. 

Distribution.-Australia (in bird imported from America). 
Pathology.-Unknown. 
Life history and control.-Unknown; probably similar in a 

general way to those of C. contorta (pp. 15, 19). 

Although agreeing with the general principle that 
it is better to make a new species than to confuse th~ 
records by inclusion in them of misidentified species, 
the writer feels that O. lophortygis is not sufficiently 
well differentiated to establish it as a valid species. 
The only character specified by Baylis' (5) description 
by which it can be separated from O.contorta is the 
apparent absence of a spicule in O.lophortygis, which 
according to Baylis (4) himself, as noted on page 3, 
and according to the writer's observations in connec

EweR!!: 10.- Capil· tion with O. contorta (p.12),isnotconvincingevidence.
laria lophortuoi•• Since O. contorta has a wide host range, including a Tnllormnle/lntcrul
\'Iew, show ng pR' number of Galliforme!'l, the writer believes that C.
1?1IIae. Altet Bay·
lis, 1934. lophortygis will prove to be a synonym of O. contorta.. 

CAPILLARIA OBTUSIUSCULA (RUDOLPHI, 1819) TRA V ASSOS, 1915 

Synonym.-Tdch080ma obtu.~i1t.~Cttlu1n Rudolphi, 1819. 
Host.~.-Baleariciformes: ~[egalorni8 gru8 (syn., Arriea gru8, Gru8 grus). 

Charadriiformes: Vanell1t8 vanellu,s (syn., V. cristatus). 
Location.-Gizzard, between the corneous and muscular layers of wall, and, 

according to Diesing (18), in. intestine also. 
Description of parasite.-Capillaria (p. 2): 
]I,[ale with spicule sheath 6001' long, swollen and doubled at ex


tremity (fig. 11); Dujardin (19) comments that this illustration by 

Mehlis (83) indicates that the nematode belongs to another genus, 

a suggestion with which the author cannot agrce as it appears 

possible for the spicule sheath of any species of Capillaria to assume 

this general appearance when extruder!; sheath unarmed, accord

ing to Diesing (18, v. 2). Spicule 8001' long, recurved. 


Female 27 to 40 mm long. Vulva situated toward first fifth of 
body length; tail end somewhat obtuse, recurved. }'lGURE H.-Ca· 

7Ji/laria obttni·Distribu#on.-Ellrope (Austria (Vienna Museum). IIscllla. Spicule
Pathology.-Unknown. and spicnle

sheath, evertLife history.-Unknown; probabl~' similar in It general way to rd. AlterMeh.
that of C.contor/a, p. 15. lis, 18:11. 

CAPILLARIA PERFORANS K01'L.~N AND OROSZ, 1931 5 

Host.-Galliformcs: J'\tlcleagris gailopavo. 

Location.-Esophagus, including crop, under Illucosa. 

Description of parasile.-Capillaria (p. 2): Posterior curl of body of increasing 


thickness until 5 mm from tail end, after which point gradually narrowing; the 
last 400", of length suddenly narrower, coming to a point at end. Cuticle with 
both longitudinal and transverse striations, the longitudinal ones 21' to 2.51', 
and the transverse ones 3~, distant froll1 olle another. Longitudinal bands also 

• De.~crlption by Orosz (38) trnnslnted from tho llungllrlun with tbo uld 01 F. A. Csonka, Bureau or 
Cbemlstry lind Soils, U. S. l>e]lurtlucn~ of .\I(rlculturc. 
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present, extending from head end to tnil end, with markings made up of polyg
onal cells; in middle of each cell n. slllall attachment, the fundus of this facing 
the cell and the other end toward or in cuticle. Esophagus comparatively short. 

Jlrfale 37 to 44 mm long (average 39.6 mm). Width at head end, 12p.; 2 mm 
from head end, 60p.; at end of esophagus, 75p.; 2 111111 from tail end, 92p.; at tail 
end, 30.1'. Lateral ('l) longii udiual band at cnd of esophagus, 3!lp. wide, thus 
one-half body width; posterior to this point the band becoming llarrower, at tail 
end being Up., or one-fifth body width. Esophagus 7.35 to 8.30 111m long (average, 
7.76 1111l1), thus one-fifth to onc-sixth body length. Pear-shaped cell n.t posterior 
end of esophagus, narrower than in corresponding structure in female. Tail end 
with two outstlmding dorsolateral promincnccs, tOllching cach other dorsally, 
on which two circular dorsal projections or outgrowths, lllerumring 14p. to 18p. ill 
diameter, and with a flntter ventml prominence lIOt extending so far posteriorly 
as the others. Spicule sheath usually dmwn into body, Up. to 12p. wide through
out most of its length; caudal end 110tched at cdge; on the sllrface thornlike 
spincs, 1p. long, generally directed toward head, not arrangcd in any orderly 
fashion, the IILrgest llumhcr and lnrgest in I'ize occurring about 120p. from cnd, 
posterior to tlmt point rare, and end apparcntl? cnl ircl), dcvoid of thclll. Spiculc 
14 to 161111l110ng by Ip. to 2p. widc, cnding ill fine point, ('xtrudcd between dor&o
lateral prominenccs, supported by the yt'!liml prominence. 

Female 50 to 86 mm long (Iwcragc, 71.8 Illln). Width at head end, 14~; 2 Illln 
from hcnd encl, 71p.; nt Ic,'cl of yuh'n, 120~; 5 mill fr01l1 tail cncl, 177 p.; 2 JIlin from 
tail end, 174p.; at tnil cnd, 35p.. Latcml cn longitudinal bands ypry wide, front 
(dorsal) band taking up from the entire width to one-sixtcenth of width (correct 
translation?). Esophagus 9.9 to 11.76 nllll 101lg (:wcl'tl,ge, 10.52 llllll), thus one
seventh body lcngth. A pcar-shaped cell, about 70p. long, postcrior to cells of 
esophagus; esophagus with nn cxtcnsion 50p. to 70p. (long?) at junction with 
intcstine. Anus directly at cnd and exactly ill ccnter of body. Vulva in anterior 
part of body, lOOp. to 120p. posterior to end of eHophagus, thus about one-seventh 
total body lcngth fromllcnd cnd; projecting ycry slightly above surfaee of body; 
opening circular, 17p. wicle, directed slightly antcriorly. Uterus 40p. thick at 
origin, uneycn, crossing intcstine sevcral tinws; ils WILli, IIp. thick at origin, 
attaining thickness of 21p.. Eggs 41p. to 51 p. by 21 p. I0 25~, IJlaccd singly for a 
considerable distance, latcr in sen~1'IL1 rows, in 110 apparent order, pale yellow 
ill color, slcnder, with no elLl'like projections but with relatively very small plugs. 

Dislribution.-Europe (II ungary). 

Pathology.-The nematodes were found by Kotlun und Orosz (20) 
ill. only one turkey; there were 13 females unci] llllltles, and considerll
hIe pathologicul change hud taken pluce in the lIlucosn. 

Life history and control.-Unlmowll; probllbly similar ill u' generul 
way to those of O. ('ontOl'ta (pp. ]5,19). 

As noted in the discussion of C. contorta (p. ll), the length of the 
spicule of O. 1Jel'fomns is at present the principal character differ
entiating these t\\'O spl'cil's and, in view of the paucity of data on the 
length of the spiellle of O. contoda and the diHielllty of detennining 
the same, the writer feels t.llltt the Vlllidity of O. perforans has not 
been established. Tho possibility that it is a synonym is noted for 
further considemtion. 

CAPILLARIA TRILOBA (LINSTOW, 1875) TRAVASSOS, 1915 

Synonyms.-Tricho,~QIlw. Irtlobum Lin~lo\\", 1875; ThOll/lux Irt/of)(). (Linstow, 
1875) Tmvassos, 1915. 

Hosl.-Chamdriiformcs: YlL1I.cllw:1 lJan('Il/l.~ (SYIl., V. cri.~l(ll/l,~). 
Location.-Giz,\ard, undcr COI'IlCOll::! lining. 
Description of parasilll.-Ca·pilllLri<L (p. 2): Longit.udinal hands prcscnt; 

dorsal band wide, elevclI-fiftcenths of body width; ,'cntml band narrow, fivc
eighteenths of body width ;110 lal:eral b:mcls ohst'n·cd. 13:Lcillary cells very 
thickly arrlLngcd. 011 dorsal balld, with IL glistcning middle point in IL circular out
line of each, on the cuticlc; in vcntml band, badll:Lry cclls Icss Humerous, thcir 
points ill the cuticle much finer and without s\lrrounding circle. 

Jlrfale 8.7 nun illlcngth by 60p. ill !,'Tcntcst width. Ratio of lcngth of esophagcal 
to postesophagcal portion of body, 1: 3. Tail cnd rounded ventrally, with two 
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small rounded lateral lobes (fig. 12) I each currying ll. smull pupillu. Spicule 
sheath, in retructed condition, 430# long, thickly covered with spilles; spicule not 
observed. 

Female 23 mm in length by 120# in grl'-1~tcst width. Ratio of length of esophag
cuI to postesophugcul portion of body, 7: 26. Vulvu 200# })osterior to end of 
esophugus. Eggs 70# to 74# by 29# to 31#. 

Dislribution and incidcnce.-Europe (Germany (Hfllneln)) and Asia (Union of 
Soviet Sucialist Republics (Rllssian Tllrl,cutun (AuuJic-utu»). Skrjabin (46) 
found this spccics in 8 of 13 birds, Or 62 percent, itl the latter uret~. 

Palhology.-Ullkllownj Linstow ({'f0) fOllnd lIIl1Sses of ihe llelllUtodC!; under the 
gizzard lining. 

Life hislory.-Unknown; probably similnf in It genoml way to that, of C. CO/l

lorla (p. 15). 
SUMMARY 

The stlttuS of present knowledge of 11 Itvinn species of Oapillaria, 
occurring ill pints of the digestiYl~ trllct nntcrior to the intestines, 1S 
considered. Ono species, O. chamdl'ii, is It nomen nudum nnd, there
fore, lmrecognizable. A morpholo~iclll description of eltch of tIle 
other 10 species is gi\Ten. The wnter hns concluded that externnl 

chnra("ters l~l\thor than nn internal chllrncter, such as 
the spicule, nre of primary importnnco in tho recogni
tion of O. contorta, und 011 thnt busill, hns nllocltted 
liS that spocirs a clLpillltrid found by her in tho 
esophagus, induding the crop, of It considerable 
n1l1nbrl" of gallinllceous, nnd a lew nnseriform, birds. 
It is pointed out thnt the prrsont descriptions of two 

FIGURE 12.-Cllpil·
larin Irllaha. 111010 recently crented species, C.lol'hort1l0is and O. perforans, 
tllll. Arter 1,11l' nro 1nadequnto for sntisfnctory differentiation of themstow, 1870. 

from 0. COlltoria.. 
Three species, namely, C. ann71lata, O. cOlltorta, und O. dispar, are 

known to produce severe pnthologienl cO'eets, which nre described. 
Of these species, the first two Im"e nPPclIl'ed to be of incrcnsing eCO

nomic importunce ill poultry lind gallle birds in the United Stntes 
during the pnst decade. Attempts to produ('.e nrtifieinl infestntions 
with O. annulata "wcre unsuccessful, but experimentnl proof of the 
complete life cyele of G. contortn WliS obtained. Vermiform embryos 
in the eggs in cultures nppen]'('(l to be fully developeJ in 27 to 40 dnys. 
Their' infcctivity wns deIl1onstr'ntrd ns elll'Iy ns 46 dllYs and us late as 
11 months lifter cult.uring i complete development ill the hird host, 
with the cilpillllrid eggs llllssing in the droppings, occurred in 45 to 
54 dnys. SL" turkeys Ilnd two bohwhite qunil wero experimentnlly 
infected in such well-controlled c:\.lleriments thn.t no douht existed as 
to the origin of the parasites; the cultures us('d for these experiments 
included strains of O. contortl£ from the hobwhite quail, mountain 
qunil, ring-necked phcnsnIlt, and turkey. In addition, specimens of 
O. contorta from a domestic duck, a young Pekin, wcre thought to 
hnve developed as the result of nn 1l1'tlHciul feeding with It culture of 
the pheasant. strain, Illthough the presence of 11 few specimens of the 
parasite ill It control duck rnised the qnestion ns to the origin of the 
mfestl1tions. Later attempts to infect ducks were unsuccessful, 
possibly due to the nge or rnce of t11e hirds used; negative results were 
obtained 111so in several Cllses with turkeys. Only negative results 
followed repeated attempts to infect chickens, guinea fowls, and 
pigeons, and a single attempt to infect It crow. 
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